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Major pests

• Codling moth

• Oriental fruit moth

• Lightbrown apple moth

• Carob moth

• Budworms

• Loopers

• Woolly apple aphid

• Green peach aphid

• Pear & cherry slug

• Apple dimpling bug

• Longtailed mealybug

• Cherry aphid

• Plague thrips

• Western flower thrips

• Weevils

• Queensland fruit fly

• Spider mites

• Rust mites

• Carpophilus beetles



• pest population build-up

•Climate

•Initial population carry-over

•Predation

• Crop load

• Timing of infestation relative to crop growth

•Efficacy of control measures

•Timing

•resistance

Factors determining level of pest attack



What is IPM (or IPDM)?

• Systematic approach to pest and disease 
management

• Combines use of:

– natural enemies

– cultural practices

– selective chemicals

• Optimises pest and disease management decisions:

– reduce crop damage

– reduce environmental impact

– improve returns



• Based on thresholds:

– Pests can be present without causing economic damage

– Each pest/ crop has a threshold beyond which control is 

required

• Similar to tolerance of pain

• Everyone has individual level of tolerance

• Various ways of responding to unacceptable pain



Codling moth is the key pest



Pheromone traps and pest monitoring

Instar HCW (mm) HC Colour DD egg hatch-

end stage

1 0.3 Black 72

2 0.5 Brown 117

3 0.8 Brown 173

4 1.25 Black 241

5 1.6 Brown 330

pupa 558
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Codling Moth Cohorts



Gen 1 egg hatch



• Sustainable IPDM in orchards
– Biocontrol of CM to supplement Mating 

Disruption

– Understand interactions between 
various control measures

– Resulted in introduction and limited 
release of parasitoid wasp against 
codling moth larvae



– Field releases of parasitoid wasp 
(50,000/ site) in Vic ( 2 sites 2015), Qld (2 
sites 2016), NSW (2017), SA (2017), Tas 
(2018).

– Lab testing impact of pesticides on 
parasitoid (3 so far at 1000 insects/ 
batch))

– Assessing establishment of parasitoid

PIPS Phase 2



Release of codling moth biocontrol agent



– Targeting male and female moths in 
orchards 

– Potential to complement mating 
disruption, insecticides and biocontrols

– Applicable to “conventional” and 
organic orchards

Mass-trapping codling moth



Mass-trapping of codling moths
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2014-15 codling moth mass-trapping
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Active radius (codling moth female) = 33.5m

Suggests 3-4 traps/ha may be sufficient

Active radius (codling moth female) = 33.5m
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– Qfly

– Mealybugs

– Harlequin bugs

Other pests



Adult Fruit Flies



Do not confuse 

vinegar flies 

(Drosophila) 

with Tephritid

fruit flies (QFF 

etc)



QFF control in orchards

•Farm biosecurity 
•Cultural methods that maintain crop hygiene 
•Monitoring using traps* and larval searches 
•Baiting
• perimeter
• internal
•MAT
•Cover sprays (impact on current IPM systems)
•SIT*
•Biological control 
•Female attractants*



Mealybugs



Harlequin bug (Dindymus versicolor)

• Native to Australia

• Eggs deposited late summer amongst rubbish, under 

logs and stones, in crevices and decayed wood, and 

in stubble

• Scavengers partial to dog food, carcasses etc

• Orchard hygiene considered important

• Mallows  common host

• Lime reportedly kills nymphs

• “….burn some damp grass or cow-dung under the 

tree .. ….if the smoke be dense enough, hundreds 

will drop to the ground…”  Charles French
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